
LFtiAL NOTICES. LEUAL NOTICES.
THE JOURNAL. 1 eS brinKlua:.

Toa drinking was as one of

the feminine vices of a hundred years
oro. The Female Spectator of that pe-

riod observes: "The lea table costs
more to support than would maintain
two ehildreu nt nurse. It is the utter
destruction of all economy, the bane of
good hoosowifry and the source, of
Idleness. "

Rather be sweet in spirit than strong
In muscle.

Dl-rs- ts what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aidsNature in uf.ren .rf hanlnr.

C'OBfiuerfirs ConqRered.
It Is a remarkable Riid Instructive

fact that the career cf four of the
niot reuowned characters that ever
lived closed wltl a violent or mournful
(l ath.

Alexander, after looking down from
the dizzy heights of bis ambition upon
a conquered world aud weeping that
there were no more to conquer, died
of Intoxication In a scene of debauch,
or, as some suppose, by poison mingled
In his wine. ,' , -

Hannibal, whose name carried ter-
ror to the heart of Home Itself, after
having crossed the Alps and put to
flight the armies of ; the mistress of
the world, was driven from bis coun-
try and died at last of poison adminis-
tered by his own hands In a foreign
land, unlamented and unwept.

Caesar, the conqueror of 800 cities,
and bis temples bound with cbaplets
dipped in the blood of a million of his
foes,, was" miserably assassinated by
those he considered his nearest friends.

Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and
emperors obeyed, after filling the earth
with the terror of his name, closed bis
days in lonely banishment npon a bar-
ren rock in the midst of the 'Atlantic
ocean, i v.-- " v

Such the four men-wh- may be con-

sidered representatives of all whom
the world calls great, and such their
end Intoxication,' or poison. . suicide,
murdered by friends, lonely exilel !. i

il; Mortgage Bale ! : p
Pursuant to a power of sale contained

In a mortgage executed to F It Barber
by Stephen bcott and wife, dated tbe 2d
day of July 1888 and recorded in the
office of the register ot deeds --of Craven
county in book 93 pages 207 268 and 209
we will sell at publin auct on at tho
court he ae door in the city of New Bern
at 18 o'clock m, on Monday the 111U

aay or vecemoer itniy uu following
property 1 Lying: and being in the coun-
ty of Craven being the lots or tr. et of
land conveved to the raid Stephen Selt
by W G Brlnsoti, Admr. of J II Kicb-ardso-

deceased.: containing 60 acres
more or lees, 'itr us 01 saiccasu.
MAROEKET M. HAKKElt. Fxicatrlx.
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Kxecutor, : ,u

, . of f M. Barber, dtCaatu ..

, Mortgage Sale I f
Pursuant to a oower of sale contained

in a nionnaee executed to P M Barber
by Gumbo Darden and wife dated the
2d day 01 July was aud recorded la tbe
office of the register of deeds of Oraven
county in book 99 folio 70, we' will sell
at public auction at tbe court honse door
in the city ef New Bern at 12 o'clock m,
on Uonday the 11th day of December
1899 the foUowing real estate: Lying
and being in the county ot Craven ad-
joining the lands of Daniel Burtt, An- -

tnony Harris and otnere being tbe same
land conveyed 10 the said Gumbo Darden
by W G Brinson. Admr. of J H Richard
son, deceased. - Terms of Sale Cash.
MAKUAKUT H. BAHBEK. Executrix,
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Executor, -

or f u Barber, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !

; Having qualified as administrator d b
0 c ta of the estate of John Collins, de
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are notified' to present the
same to me dulv verified oh or before
tne 1st day 01 November laoo, or tola
notice win oe pieaa in oar or tneir re
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate ate requested to make immediate
payment. MEKitlTT WHITLEY,
Admn d b n 0 1 a of John Collins, dec

November 1, 1899.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General v

Farming Lands
For Sale.

One tract of 80 seres In one fourth
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 27 acree-i- n less than 000
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 850 acres In about one
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 90 acres i a two miles of
oity ot New Bern,

One tract of 90 seres In two and one
half miles of City of New Bern.

One tract of 8u0 acres In thre and one
quarter miles of city of New Bern.

All of the above tracts are well locr.
ted, being on the same side of the riveis
mm jxew Bern is. v

They are In good state of cultivation
and we nom tuem at a moderate-price- .

For prices, etc., apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN, New Bero.N.O

ALL HANDS 'BOUND
And join nam praising the beautl

fnl Line of Heating Stoves, now In stock
and on sale by the L. H. Cutler Hard
ware Com pany. They have them large
and small, handsome and plain. To look
at them is to buy them, because of tho
remarkably low price.- -

- Also don't forget ws always have on
nana a large etoca or Wholesale ana-- re-

tail Hnrdwareof all kinds. 8aab.Dors,
and Blinds a specialty. Call and exam
ine. , . j, .

L. H. CUTLER H'DV' CO.

School Books I

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to tbe
Journal, New Bern, N, 0. School
Books at Low Prices by mall, post paid.

Write us for price lists and terms.

J. M. & J. B. RKKL,
N. 0

R EALE STAtE AGENCY
Houses and Ita For Bale at Lowest

Possible Figures. Desirable Homes and
Tenements that will prove a floe Invest
mcnt.

Collection of Beats a Specialty,
' Ofllre at residence, 17 Johnson street.

IV 13. IIAIXIKIX. '

vrf

1)0 n il i vr i . tlio allmen- -
t;iry j.. r fHimy J.;t
Jlululn.;- . i.LU i and

Sold by all druir 'iats. 3 cents.

On of The Old Sciences. --

"What's that there young man's busi-

ness?" asked Mr. Parvenue.
"He's a tutor. I believe,'' replied his

wife.
'"What doeffbe teachr ' : .,

"One of them old sciences, I s'pose,"
answered Mrs. Parvenue. : "I ain't just
sure what it Is, but last night Msbella
told me he was giving, her lessons In
osculation." "

t
'

- "Well, I s'pose she's got to be" educat-
ed," returned the old man. "I only hope
he won't charge no fancy price for his
lessons." -

Life Benewer" ForLadles. ;

' Oliver Peterson, of Coldwater, : Mich.'
writes: "I hsd not been able to sit up a
half day at a time for thirteen years un
til I used the Mystic Life Renewer.: It
has cured me of nervous troubles, head-

ache and a very bad stomach. It haa
helped me in so many ways, and cured
me of afflictions that the doctors said
could pot be cured. The blessed Life er

has done more for me than all the
Patent Medicines, Doctors and Christian
Science treatments combined. It Is the
most wondeiful medicine I ever saw."
Sold by T A Henry, druggist, New Bern,'

- , , Where to Mop. -
"

v New DrommerI can sell a big bill of
goods to any man on earth. ' '

Proprietor That's all right, bnt don't
exert yourself to sell goods to any . man
who hasn't got moneys

asas i I.' .'7cC.ff
': TD bj British Soldiery In Africa.

Capt. C, O. Denntson is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galisbe, Under date of November 4, 1897,

from Vryburg, Becbuanaland, be writes:
"Before starting on the lastjcampaiga I
bought" a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most

"beneficial.' For sale by F. 8. Duffy
Co. - ,r w - - j v

, An Approprlata Color. -

'"When melancholy mark a man for
her' own," .: asked ' the smart boarder,
"bow does she mark him?" ?

'"Colors him blue, of course," replied
the cheerful idiot, in scorn. ' '

..f

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat" Lan-

caster, N. H, says, "One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remedy for croup I ever
used.",. Immediately relieves snd cares
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchttuv grippe? and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption.
F S Duffy. '. .... . v:.;.. - . ..

;'"".-'."'""- ". Ko jratoltesnent toss.,,'-- ,
5 '.My automobile ran away with me yes- -

torday.1 '

("Gracious! ; Did you scream?" y;";
f ;"Of course; but It didn't go ablt faster
i that account. The poky old thing

doesn't furnish half the excitement there
Lis in driving a iunttflri-

Chambsrlata's Pain Balm Cars Others,

ii'i ri?i Whj MoSTaaT ' .; u' '

: My wife baa been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine years. We have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv-

ing any benefit from any. of them. One
day we 'saw an advertisement of this
medicine and thoughof trying It, which
we did with the best of satisfaction. Bhe
has used only one battle and her should-
er is almost well. Adolph L. Millbtt,
Manchester, N. H. For sale by P. 8.
Duffy 4 Co. . "...

c-- i
' "

The IMnVrsnas. :

- The Instructor What is the difference
between a subject snd a citizen ?

- The Student It you please, the sub-je-

has to be humored and the citizen
gets bossed. ' ' ' '....

Belief to Bis Houra,
Distressing Kidney and .Bladder Dis

ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
Boulh American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of it exceed-
ing promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidneys and back, lu male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately.' If you want quick relief and
vure this Is the remedy. Sold by C D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. 0.

Wasted to Know.

"What are you looking In the diction-
ary for, Willie?"

"I want to see if
is the same as choleric."

Will often cause a h'::Mo Him,
ff al.l, Cut or I!i u e. I' !' 'h r

'
a

the Ii- l In I' it v ... !, ..l l' I' e

pain and In hI It. ( r.'- i e'
t'lta 1. ; r i' .i i, I '

' .....
(. "i n, I: . II . ; t i

Cine e:l I y X. (

r.i.i;.: :.lly K.K.l t

'
Administrator Notice.'

' Having qnallfled as the Administrator
of W.H. ilarvey deceased late of the
County of Craven,' this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
ot the deceased to exhibit them to the .

undersigned on or before the 11th. day
t October 1900, or this notice will be

plead In Bar ot their recovery. -

All persons indebted to said estate
Will please make Immediate payment.

. . Tuva r. ucuAurui,.
Administrator.

This October 11th, 1899. '

Administrator's Sale of UBd. ,

North CaBOUKA, I j.Jl.nfc,'
Craven County. f
1 r nowe, AamiDietrator 01 wnuitows
deceased, . .1

vs
Allen Q Rowe, Martha A Gasklns ai
others. .

Pursuant to a iudgment and ordei
rendered and msde in tbe above
entitled cause, in the Superior court
of Oraven coLnty Oct 7th 1H99 1 wUl ex
pose to sale at publlo auction for cask
at tne uourt House door in rtew Bern
N 0 on Honday November 37th 1899 be-

tween the hours of IS o'clock m. and 1
o'clock p. m., the land described in the ,

complaint. It being a certain traot of land
in uraven county jn. v. on tne norm sine
of Neuse river and on Broad creek'
bounded by the lands of Allen Barring- -: '

ton, Wm Stapleford and by Broad creek,
it being the same where Wm Roe. de-- .

ceased resided at the time of his death,
containing about 280 acres. For further
description see recoras tn tne omce ot tne
Kegisler or Deeds or said county.

F. P. ROE, Administrator of
Wm. ROB, dee'd.

Administrator's1 Notice.
Having qualified as the Administrator

of Littleton J Potter, deceased, late of
the County of Craven, this is to notify
all persons having claims sgainst the
estsle of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 11th
day of October, 1900. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This October, 11th, 1890.
THOs. f. McCarthy,

Administrator.

Administrator's Koiice !

Having qnallfled as the Administra-
tor d. ti. n. of Edward Harvey, deceased
late of the county of Craven, this is to
notify sll persons having claims against
tbe estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to tbe undersigned cn or before
the lltb day of October, 1 01)0, or this
Notice will be plead in Bar of their re-

covery. All persons Indebted to said
estste will please make immediate pay-
ment. TH03. f. McCarthy,

Administrator d. b. n.
This October 11, 1899.

Notice ot Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator "j

of Littleton J Potter, deceased,
Vs.
Lewis, and Laura Lewis his j

wife, and oth. ru. J ;

Pursuant to the order of the Superior
Court of Craven county in tbe above en
titled action in which I was licensed and
directed to sell the hereinafter lot of
land to make assets to pay the debts ot
my iutestu'e snd for other purposes; as
such administrator I will offer for aala
and sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court bouse door of Craven county
on Wednesday the 29lb day of Novem-
ber 1(99, at the hour of 12 o'clock m, all
of tin-- following lot in the city of New
Bern, N (', beginning at the southwest
corner of Hannah Tliompron lot, and
running tbeuce southwardly with tho
east line ot tne Samuel Courtis lot on
the street or lane, ourtlses corner It be-

ing 100 feet south to tbe beginning, con-- vi

ved tn L J Colter bv llewl recorded in
Book of Deeds 12. page 428, office of
the Register of Deeds of Oraven county.

rput. ft....l. OA. I. IMA, 111. lUMMH--r OUHI, IOVV- -
' "THOMAS F. MCCARTHY. Admn.r

L J Potter, deceased.

Nnrlh Carolina I RnnHni Pnnrt'
,

'Uosltt Wlill la. Arlmlnlslrat.. si U aauui lilt 11 llltKT) ai.uuiiuistisiM1 Ui IS. aja

ui siuuu vumiia, uod.

Atkinson. William Bessie WiHIsms and
17 U lluaa IJHasfllsa a- I 1
Jst UKOilk VUtllUsPII AU AJiiciUs ; s

Br vino of decree of ike 8a per lor
Court maiitt and 4tntred In tbe above, ins.
titled tction on tbe Snd atj of ISoTer- a-

ber, 18D9. I will eell for oiih publlo

xi n - no m .a. i t.i. --sUVUIIIJ, u V u.. 'U U. ...UU.J V.
December, 1899, tbe following real astalo
In Craven county, N. O. described as
follows: la No 8 township near the
village of Fort Barnwell being tbe laada
nnrchaaed from Joseph Wbltty by Job
Collins, being the place where Jobs.
Collins resided at tbe time of his death.

- MRIUTT WHITLEY,
Admlstraioi d b. a. C t a. of John Col

lins, deceased v.-- -

i :- -- D. L. WABD. Attorney.

Nolle of Summons and - Warrant

oi nitacnnirni. ;:

OUiis ok onu lyanmua, r cign.n :

f!onntv of Craven ,1 Townahla.
A Cohn and W K Broan , ,... ...

American Electric Novelty and Mfg Co,
- and Joseph M Zsmolski. -

' The defendants above named will take
notice that a summon In the above en-
titled action was Issued sgainst said de
fendant on the lltb day of September,
IBM by 8 K Street a Justice of tbe peace-o- f

Craven county, tvorth Carolina, for
Iheaumof tiOi 78, due said Plaintiff
by reason of breach of contract and dam-
ages socrued Miereander, which sum-
mons li returnable before said justice at
blsnlllcsin New Bern In said county,
and in Eighth township, on the lftlb irof November 1MU9, at ilia hour of II
o'clock a m. The will alxo
take notice tbat a warrant of attachn"nk
was IxKiied by said justice on Hi. 11. n
dny of Hepiember tHWU against tbe proi-erl- y

of smd drf'tidsnts Vibii b wsrrsnt i.
ri'tiirimljU lief ore ;the SKid JoKtlce nt
tun tune and plnce abovo numi d fur t
return of the summons When
where the dtifrnilJinis sio required to i
p 'Jtr mid nriawer or deonir lo th. r.
.;iiit or tlie relief dunsmlrd viil l

'1 liis the 8ul Out of Oei.,1..., V I

a it. HiJ.i i r. j. r.

'1

Published every day in the year, except
JJondoy, at 86 Middle treeU

Phosb No. 8.

' CHARLES L. STEVENS,

EDITOR AKJ PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. ,
One year, la advance.......... ...$4.00
One year, not in advance.......... 5.00
Monthly, by earner la the city ... ' .60

Advertising Rates tarnished on appli-

cation. "

; Entered at the Pot Offioe, New Bern,
N. O., as second class matter. -

Official; Psper of New Bern
'- Craven. Conaty.

New Bern, N. C, Nor. 10, 1899.

' H0RE CAREFUL iEGEIATIOH M3--,

f, HANDED. 1

Judge SlmontOn't recent decision on

the railroad tax cases, while It has 'pro-Yoke- d

the usual hostile criticism from

those who always accept his decisions as

being prejudiced and partisan, yet these
cases reveal two matters demanding at-

tention very clearly,- - namely, a bbtter
and more careful legislation, and a' cor-

rection of the great inequalities In tax
assessments which today exist in North
Carolina, J

The sixty day biennial session of the
General Assembly of North Carolina is
too short a time to transact the political

and business affairs of the State, t, ,

A settlement of the
affairs of the politicians, the determining

of-th-e rewards and awards, means that
the real business affair of the people

most softer, with the sixty day limit; ..'
Does any Assembly give its first at-

tention to the people, and what legisla

tion is needed for them? " -

' If one has, it is not now recalled, yet
every campaign is fought upon the basis
of needed legislation for the people.-- .

It ta the too many political settle-

ments, which must be attended to first,

tbat works the trouble when the actual
work of the Assembly commences, for
then tme Is short, bills are' carelessly

drawnand statutes badly constructed
... leading to Just such decisions as that on

thejailroad case t ' -

. The showing msde on the lax assess-

ments throughout the State, as revealed

during the trial of the railroad oases,

shows the necessity of having assess-

ment laws that shall operate alike upon
all tax payers, so that tax paying shall

'be upon an equitable and Just basis,

favoring neither individual, nor corpor-
ation. ' -- ',''-Denunciations

against judicial opin-

ions on legislative enactments which are
found imperfect, are too demagogical to
past with intelligent persons, and as- far
as being of party service, they ve apt to
prove otherwise, for party mistake- - are
not to ds covered up Dy tbe noise and
bluster of a partisan press.
; This is no age for political secrets, es
pecially political secret and no party Is

going to sneak out of its errors, but it
must correct them and prove sincere and
honest by making such corrections, in-

stead of attempting to cover them up by
denunciations against others.

, .Bow's This f r
. We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard for any case of Catarrh tbat can-c- ot

be eared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. J. Chmxt & Co., Props,, Toledo, O.

' We the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney fot the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transact fcma, and financially able to carry
out any obligations, made by their firm.
Wist A Tatux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo O. Waldibo, KiitH.it St Mil.
tu, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.
, . flail's family Pills are the best.

Us Waolsalsr. "

How much Is this soap a cake? '

Take two for 16 cents.
Twol Do you think I buy sosp by the
wholesale?

"I had dyspepsia (Uty-eev- en years and
nevor found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Core. Now I am well
and feel like a sew man," writes 8. J.
Fleming, Murry, Neb. It Is the best dl
gestant known. Cures all forms of Indi-

gestion, riiyslclans everywhere
F 8 Duffy.

Jn.t Ho.

"What la t trust, fallier?-
-

A trust, my boy," rr plied the astute
business nmn, "Is a buHine&scomblniillon
that you are cot In."

A friend In ii... d l a f ' 1 I ' i.

That Is t Cl: V
CoUKQ ly in. It I. ! ,j , a

kelp i i) i
' ' ' i ! !

Die n
' ' t

and 1. ! ' :

structlng the exhaustednan. T. . .... 1 . . . 3,
digestive... or

( suiBiiueiBtettiiaiscovereaaigest.
ant snd tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in--
RtjJk fl T.l V tVhl iftTM el nrl ruvmann.lt,.r.u.
Dyspepsia, .Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bick Headache, Gastralgta,Cramps, and
all other results of i m perfect digestion,

rrsaarsd by CC DtWitt Co. CQlcage.
F. 8. DUFFT.

Second-Han- d andXew

gBICYCLES:
;To parties needing" good 'second-han- d

and new Bicycles. ,gx&M$??$.-?';-
We have on hand at present.' t

I Ladies Falcon,v,iuii.i,v$l 00
8 Genu Liberty 's,ttiV.....i. 10 00
t Gents Favonte's,t.1.:.4... , 10 00
1 Boys Bostonian,,, .. .. 10 00
1 Boys L O H, ,U 7 00
1 Boys Elyris....'V.;v4.vi,,;.;1.y 6 00
1 Genu Northampton,. ..........'10 00
t Gents Erie, 10 00
t Genu Emerson 12 60

This list . of second hand Jwbeels
the best bargains we have ever offered.
Call early and secure them. We have
just received a nice lot of new Wheels
and Tires. Coll and examined. '

RASKINS' CTGLE COMPANY

P. TRENW1TH,
- --Blacksmith,

. and - --

y Wheelright.
; Manufacturer of Buggies, Wpgoi s
Carts, Drays, &c

Bepairlng done on Quick No.Ice.

WShip work a Specialty.

South Front Street, near the railrrad.
" Always on Hand Buggies Wagons,
Carta, Drays, etc., for sale. - 2 ;

FOR RENT!
,,.- - The Hall, 8rd floor, Plant-- v

er's Building, Middle street,
... . recently occupied by the

, Hebrews as a Synagogue, "

ALEO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND PLOOR,

ei r Same Building. '

W. M. fSTBEET.
PROFESSIONAL.

F. K. Simmons, A. D. Ward
J. U. fen, K. W. Fon,

5IMTI0NS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

t - j LAW. . jmew BKBiBB, m.c
Otfics 69 So. Front Street, nearly oppo- -

' i site uotet thatuwka,
(Offices also at Raleigh and Bmlthfleld.)

rtaottes In tbe eounues of Craven. Dnplln,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret FamJloo, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; in uw Su-
preme and Federal Courts, and wherever
services are ueaireo...

P. II. JPelletler, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -
, Middle Street, lawyers Brick

Building.
vmi araetla In tk Covntles ot Oraven

Oarterst, Joaes, Onslow ana Pamueo. II. S
uoart at w oerns ana duprems uoan o
hs Stats.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

VEWBEBMB, . O.

Offioe: Opp. Hotel ChalUwka.
! . Soalh Front Street.

Practice in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Ursea, rrat, K.H. Meadows, Vies Pras
: - H. at. gaovBS Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
DO A OKNKRAJL. BUBINHH4

The Aononntol Run Its, Ba.nkr, Corpor-
ation , Vftrmarn, Wttrtiimut ni uthra

vl on I nvormme fctrtns. Prompt and oar
tul attention ytTftn to tholnimcstot omr on
tomara. (joutOUona a bpaoiaiLy

aOABDOrDIB'MTTOEa. '

Ferdinand Ulrloh K. u. Mftft.lowa,
J. A. Chaa. Duii y, Jr.
fltVIUUO) W.IjKCals Jam KfeilinondJ
CKks. H. Fowier hmvT Hahn 4
J. W imlip r TiitunRB A.UieaBa
ft. W. HmHiltfood, C.K.iov.
Uo. if.lvaa. W.F.CrtM)k3tt.

F K L.J. lis
MAT 1st, 18DS.

fij Itsl Stoik 75,00a.C0
5,arr!BS,.., 0,000,00
I'stilvided Fronts !.. 2,000.00

L. IT. ( IV '

. , H. I " " . ' I 'IPS.

J.
.;. ( .,.:!.-l..r- .

1 .

I. 1..

! .' II

Drswlns; tbs Lin.
It may be all right to write love let-

ters on a typewrites, but they ought
not to be manifolded. Boston Globe.

- " MOZLBVg LKMON ELIXIR.
r v'. A Pleasant Leinoa Toulo.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

Motley's Leutoa JEllztr

Cured me of indigestion. I had suffered
forffen years1. 1 had tried almost every
medicine, tntt" all failed. - Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

"
W. A,, Gwkfith,

Reevesville, 8. C

Moslem's Lemon Kllxlr , .

Gored me of indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after yeKra of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors had failed.'

, N. 1), COLKU AN.
Benlah, 8. C

Moaley'B Lsmon Kllxlr.
' J hive been a great sufferer from dys-
pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Lllxir
cured me. My appetitie is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good. . x

' CHABLKS GmHARD,
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky. ,:

. ib" Mosley'S Lemon Elixir .i '
Cured ae of enlarged liver, nervosa in-
digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to walk np stairs or to do any kind of
work. I was treated by many physicians,
but got no better until I nsed Lemon
Elixir. I nm now healthy and vigorous,
v .; - C. H. Baldwin. -

No. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga, --y
MOZLKTO LKMON HOT DBOP8.

Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

85c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. , r

fey;. v Crashed Blm.
The Shoe Clerk Beg your pardon,

madam, but it is a number , five shoe
you want, instead of a number three,.,
' She Number five? Ton must be think
ing of the size of your hat. - '

F 8 Duffy A Co guarantee every toq
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
wil) refund the money to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents.' This Is the best remedy In
the world, for la grippe, coughs, cold
croup and whooping cough and is plea,
ant and safe to take.' It prevents any
tendency of a cold t result In fipen-mon- ia.

.. ' '

:,:vx-i- f iii ':y,im'f,
; ?.wtets..ii.Vi;v :

";

FuddyI want (o get acquainted with
Uosklns, but I hardly know how to go
bout it, he's such a queer fish. . .':

Dnddy A queer fish, eht Why don't
yon drop him a llnef :&vPHiJ-i:tv-

,&i.'A Thousand Tongues i., 'i.-t-'-

-.-Could nbt express the rapture of An-

nie E. Springer of 1125 Howard St., Phil
delphla, Pa, when she found that Dr.

sting's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cured her of a backing;
cough tbat for many years bad nad life
a burden. All other remedies and doc-

tors could give her no help, bat she says
of this Royal Cure "It soon removed
the pain In my chest and 1 ean now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely re-

member doing before. I feel like sound-
ing it praises throughout the Universe"
So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for aoy trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs.- - Price 50c and
tl 00.-- , Trial bottles free at F S Duffy'
drug store; every bottle guaranteed. v v

v,'-

: ; , s Approprtsts. '..r'
Orpheus C. Kerr Well, my friend

Jones has been elected Governor. ' :

; Ksuatlc Kid Indeed?
' Orpheus O. Kerr Yes I want te send
blm some flowers. What would yon sug-ge- atf

;' i,
Kaustio Kad Forget-me-not- ".'

Robbed the Grsrs. '

A Starting incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him a follows: "I was
in a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
Ides, no sppetlte gradually growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians
nad given me np. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Elcctrlo Bitters,' and to
my great Joy and surprise, the first hot-t- 'e

mad a decided Improvement, 1 con-

tinued tlielr use for three neeks, and am.
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and rohixjd the rnve of another
Victim." No one should fail to try th"in.
Only 60 cts. per bottle at K. 8. Dully'
Drug btore.

A (...ill!.. Hint.
Frank Tllnnche pinned s tiny Huliron

01 my coal last .

Jiiik Do yon know wlmt that
rrieft!H.

rini,k-:r- .i,
Mik-- V. ly st.e wauls ymi I i p- i

your n.ni.

: : t '.

::"?si: ser Stoats AbroasW-W- - St;
When I was In last

summer, I saw a stout German woman
sitting at another table eating from an
enormous pile of plates. I thought at
first she was carving or doing Home-thin- g

of that kind, but as the meal
progressed and the pile became no less
I made Inquiry and found out tbat she
was extremely nearsighted, and the
pile of plates exactly 19 In number- -
was necessary to raise her food to a
point, where It would come within bar
range of vision. She was no less a
personage than the Duchess of

. ,:.,
: In Italy they do dot use glass In the
windows on account of the expense
and replace It with wood or other ma-

terial. In order to relieve the monot-
ony. I suppose, they have a habit of
painting household scenes on these
blank spaces. ; In one window you will
see an old chap reading his paper and
In another a young miss doing tip bcr
balr. i There hre also other scenes of
even more intimate family character,
Which I will leave to your Imagination.

In Athens one day I went out to buy
something or other. which, 1 remem-
ber, cost 5 drachmae. For It I tender-
ed a 10 drachma note In payment, aud
m order to make change the storekeep-
er tore It neatly In two aud returned
one-ha- lf to me. Convenient, wasn't It?

New York Tribune. . s - J
'

Showed Her Tssth.
; One of the Inst things people like to
admit usually Is that their teeth are
not their own In the sense of not hav-

ing grown In their months. A single
member from a porcelain factory Is not
objectionable.' The need of It might be
caused by an. .accident or for a good
many reasons, but when- It comes to
several and a plate, then tbe subject
becomes a delicate one..' - ,

But there was a woman In the street
cars the other day who apparently bad
it brand new set of teeth and, she was
strangely proud of tbenh She first at-

tracted tbe attention of passengers by
the smiles that she lavished upon them
Indiscriminately. Every smile brought
the new teeth Into view more prom-

inently and the evidence - that they
were false and the people began to
smile quietly themselves. But even
then the woman was not sure that her
new treasures were properly observed,
and. drawing In her lower Up, site
brought ber upperjeetb down upon It
and tapped .them carelessly with ber
linger, looking off luto vacancy mean-Whi- le

with n conscious nlr of uncon-
sciousness. New York Times. -

Mot the Same Geaeala.
' A well knowu divinity professor, a
grave and learned man, had fire daugh-
ters, whom his students Irreverently
named ""Genesis," "Exodus," "Num-
bers," "Leviticus" and "Deuteronomy.!

Beginning his lecture one day, tho
professor said, "Gentlemen. I wish to
speak to yon about the ago of Gene-
sis." . r. . ,., -

Boars of laughter came from the
students. ; .' .

"Ueneals Is not so old as you sup-
pose," continued the professor.

More roars so long continued. In-

deed, that the worthy man bad time to
think before he mado the next remark.
He said timidly and he managed to
hit the mark this time:
. "I may not be thinking of the same
Genesis as you are!" -

A Tlopcless Cass.
The Senior I'mtuer 1 guess we will

have to give up trying to get that mon-
ey from Bharpe. . -

The Junior Partner Benlly?
"It looks that way. His olllee Is In

the second floor of his place, you know,
and he threw our last collector out of
the window, where the man fell
through bd awning, you remember."

"Yes.".
"Now he sends a clnlm for the dam-ng- e

to tho awning." Cincinnati En
quirer.

I.nnuhrd Till II Cried.
'Tnpa fell over my express wagon

tliH r....rtilH-f.- si. LI Willie. "My, It was
ri'M. V. I bed f.il I crleil."

"1 M.l yerV" s:iil Toiiuny.
"Y '." r.,.l!nl WiUle. "l'0ia cnm;lit

i;.' Imi. him;."- - I! i;i .lvj il a Keeord.

!1 b, n tin t Of
l.e t


